Newsletter
T e r m 3 W e e k 1 0 Thursday, 15 September 2022

Principal’s Message

principal@olmcsunbury.catholic.edu.au

Dear Parents,

School Address

This week we welcomed Anna and Olexii and their parents into the OLMC community. The family
has come from war torn Ukraine and what an amazing opportunity we have been given to put into
practice all we believe about social justice and being the hands and heart of God. Thank you for all
the offers of support. If the family is in need of anything I will out a call out to the community for
assistance.

53 Macedon St

Sunbury 3429

9740 7344

School Closure
Day
Monday 31st
October

The end of term is finally in sight and what a term it has been. Thank you for all of your ongoing
support and feedback throughout the past few months. There have been some challenged along
the way, but we have worked together to ensure our students were well cared for, supported and
challenged. For those who are heading away, have a safe and restful journey. I look forward to
seeing every one return safely next term.

The Macedon Street service road work is well underway. Thank you for your patience and adhering to safety during this time. Early next term I will give you an update on the projected timeline.
Please remember that parents and guardians are very welcome in the school grounds before and
after school.

As you would be aware from my emails and Seesaw messages, we are transitioning into the use of
Operoo for permission notes and medical information. If you have not received an email from Operoo with your log in details, please let me know. We are new to the system as well and are learning with you so please be patient but we feel this is a far more efficient and sustainable way forward.

This week we farewelled Annemarie O’Connell who introduced Auslan to OLMC. The Prep -2 students will continue Auslan with Kerrianne Bell-Merrick and Kiera McMahon will take on the year 36 students in term 4. We wish Annemarie all the very best ad thank her for everything she has
done here at OLMC.

We also welcome Sarah Magro as a Learning Support Officer. Sarah is currently working with the
Prep and year 2 students and she has already made a very positive impact on our school.

Yesterday the whole school was involved in a Cyber Safety incursion. The students were taught
how to stay safe online. Next term you will be invited to join a parent webinar which is vital for any
parent whose child accesses the internet in any way. The aim of the Cyber Safety Project is ‘to empower every young Australian to self manage their digital safety and wellbeing through proactive
education’.

Happy birthday to everyone celebrating over the next week and school holidays: I hope you
have a wonderful day.

Mrs. Freeman

Jack Walsh Xavier Roberts

Ayvah Minawieh Sara Farah Tillie Kilkenny
Ivey Lambert

Darnell Boyce

Frankie Tan

Jacob Kiss

Tyler Najda

Mason Warner

Blake Carello

Xavier Nannery Lincoln Phillips

DATES FOR NEXT TERM – Please keep this for future reference. Parents are
invited to join us for whole school events. More information for these events will follow early next term
but we wanted to give you some notice should you need to make any arrangements.
OCTOBER
3 – Term 4 begins

NOVEMBER
1 – Melbourne Cup Day holiday

DECEMBER
1 – OLMC Carols Night

4 – Reconciliation for all children receiving the Sacrament
of Confirmation

3 – 2023 Prep Orientation session 1

2 – School closure day

6 – Confirmation Practice Day
at St Patrick’s Cathedral
7 – Reflection Day for Confirmation

9 – Sacrament of Confirmation
4pm at St Patrick’s Cathedral
11 & 19 – Prep Fire Ed session
11/12- Family Faith Evening for
all students receiving the Sacrament of Reconciliation
6:30pm at St Anne’s church
12 – Regional Athletics
21 – Whole school athletics day
at Salesian College
26 – Sacrament of Reconciliation 5pm and 7pm OLMC
Church

4 – Year 3/4 excursion to the
zoo
4 – Year 5 Incursion – politics
14 – Year 5s visiting Salesian
College
15 - 2023 Prep Parent Information Night
15 - 2023 Prep Orientation session 2
20 – Prep Family Mass 10:30
(TBC)

9 – Year 6 Big Day Out
9 – 2023 House captain elections
15 – End of year reports will be
available online

15 – Year 6 Graduation
16 – Thanksgiving Liturgy 9:15
16 – Students finish at 1:30
16 – 1:30 – Year 6 guard of
honour

24 - OLMC Choir- Christmas
Cheer at Sunbury Global Learning Centre
28 – Year 2-6 swimming carnival
30 - 2023 Prep Orientation session 3

27 – Whole school photo
31 – No school

This Sunday we celebrate 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time. The Gospel comes from Luke 16:1-13.

‘The only things we take with us from our life on earth are those which we have given away.’

God bless and stay safe,
Julie

SPLASH PUPIL OF THE WEEK AWARD

Class

Pupil of the week

Has demonstrated the 3 R’s
For being a risk taker in his learning and always being ready to jump
into the learning pit and give all tasks a go. Well done Ivan, keep up
that self motivation!

Prep C

Ivan Rajab

Prep J

William Graham

For his wonderful efforts in researching, recording facts and the lifecycle of his chosen animal the Ringtail Possum. Brilliant focus William!

1H

Kieran Nevin

For using the learning disposition of ‘risk taking’ during math tasks
when identifying different shapes and learning new words. Keep up the
amazing approach to learning Kieran.

1R

Owen Scown

For showing kindness to others through his words and actions.
You are a great role model for others !

2A

Olivia Lethlean

For taking on feedback and making a concerted effort to improve her
handwriting and the presentation of her work.

2C

Liam Cahill

For being a determined and curious learner and writing a sensational
information report about sloths.

3/4 C

3/4 M

3/4 R

Annabelle Macken

For demonstrating resilience and working outside of her comfort zone.
Since joining our O.L.M.C community, you have been faced with many
new challenges. You have been very courageous in making new friends
and are an awesome addition to our 3/4 C class.

Mason Marinelli

For using the learning dispositions of persistence and resilience when
solving fraction problems in Maths.

Bradley Spark

For using the learning dispositions in his everyday learning. This week,
Bradley used the learning disposition of collaboration when he actively
listened to his peers.

5D

Sara Farah

For an outstanding piece of work that explained how she uses the
Fruits of the Holy Spirit" in her daily life.

5T

Mia Levey

For her hard work and dedication to her natural disaster presentation
on Tsunamis

6C

Jaida Kelly

For consistently striving to do her best in all areas and having a growth
mindset when working on maths tasks, especially those involving multiplication and division.

6S

Kiara Anthony

For developing her growth mindset and showing greater focus and determination when working on learning tasks.

Literacy News
Hi parents and caregivers
In Life and Faith, Preps have been working hard researching a chosen animal and documenting facts. They
also wrote about ways they could show care, love and compassion to these creatures and pets at home.
I can show care to koalas by planting more trees and putting out bushfires -Kaius
I can show love and take care to dogs by letting them in when it is raining -Marley
I can help koalas by not cutting the trees -Chloe
I can show love for koalas… by not cutting down trees. I can show care for koalas… if I go camping in the
bush I won’t set a big bush fire I will set a little fire to keep us warm. I can show compassion for koalas… if
I’m going for a bush walk and there is a fire I can call the fire station -Millie
I can show love and care for butterflies by keeping them safe and stop my brother from catching them Luci
I can show care to a ringtail possum by giving it the right food -William
I can show care and love by not throwing rubbish in where the cheetahs live - Olivia
I can show love by giving food to my dog and giving cuddles -Zoe
I can show care and compassion to elephants by giving water to them - Xavier
I can show love for my dog by feeding him and giving him cuddles -Clementine
I can show love to elephants by giving them food and I will clean them - Jimmy
I can show love to cheetahs by saving them from bush fires -Noah
I can love a cat by feeding and giving water - Luka
I can show love for a bilby by giving it apples -Patrick
I can show love to cats by giving food and water and playing -Islah B
I can show cats love by giving drink and food when it’s purring -Isla W
We like to share the wonderful achievements of the students in Prep.
Secondly just a reminder that the Book Week will be on Monday Week 3 Term 4
at 9:00. It will be outside on the basketball court if it is not raining.

Evelyn Pickering
Literacy Leader

Report School Absences : absent@olmcsunbury.catholic.edu.au
Term 3 Dates

Term 4 Dates

11th July—16th September

3rd October—16th December

(1.30 finish)

(1.30 finish)

2022 OLMC Bell Times
8.45 am :

First bell / move to classroom

8.55 am :

Classes commence

11.00 –11.30am

Recess time

1.30pm:

Eating time

1.40pm- 2.20pm

Lunch time

3.15pm

End of school day

School Uniform News
The new Noone school uniform shop is up and running. Located at the top of the Salesian college
drive way at 1 Macedon Street Sunbury .PH 9740 4831

Here are the opening hours:
Monday – 8.00am – 12.00pm
Wednesday – 8.00am – 12.00pm
Friday – 9.00am to 12.00pm & 1.00pm to 5.00pm

Green socks — $5 per pair & school hats — $10 now available from the school office .

Cash only please
A reminder to label all school uniform items especially rugby tops/school jumpers and
food /drink containers with your child’s name. Lost Property is located in the MPR

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Canteen Roster
Term 4 2022
7th Oct

Sylvana Doricic
Simone Fawcus
Kelly Xerri

18th Nov

Sylvana Doricic
Andrea Stevens
Tracey Kilkenney

14th Oct

Danielle Wadden
Cathy Carter
Caroline Dillon

25th Nov

Emma Clements
Esther Cuscus-Harrison
Renee Ridington

21st Oct

Danni Caruana
Alex D’Agostina
Fran McKay

2nd Dec

Sylvana Doricic
Simone Fawcus
Rachael Zabielski

28th Oct

Emma Clements
Renee Ridington
Sylvana Doricic

9th Dec

Michele Shalders
Erin Thompson
Irene Wishart

4th Nov

Shelley Sparke
Louise Vasey
Belinda Falzon-Pout

16th Dec

No canteen 1.30pm finish

11th Nov

Nicole Petrie
Nat Grant
Genevieve Billinghurst

16th September end of term 3— 1:30 finish

Please Help Could all children please bring a box of tissues to their classroom
at the start of Term 4 to help with the high demand due to the persistent cold
and flu season . Thank You

